
1762’. 1365,) wellsandpumpsare to beesta.-
blished andkeptin repair—Penaltyfor

exactinga recompenseforwaterdrawn
from such ‘~umps—Proceoditigsin case
private pumps are allowed to be outof
a’epair_Pun’sshmefltfOrwilfully injuring
thepumps—Thestreets,ftc. howto be
regulated—How owners of grounds
throughwhich sewersshall pass,shall
be compensated—Thestreets to be
pitched and paved—ownersmaypave
andpitch thefront of their lots—Pro-
ceedingsdirected in caseof minors or

-absentees—Penaltyon obstructing any
watercourseorcommonsewer—Taxes
how to be assessed—andlimited—Re-
gulators and Supervisors, how to be
elected—Qualifications of the Supervi-
sors—Payof SupervisorsandRegulat-
ors—Supervisors’accounts,how to be
~ettled.—TheDistrict to belighted and
watched,&c.—And all partsof theact
in thetext therebyaltered,arerepeal-
e~l.

The District, as described in the
text, is incorporatedby act of April
18th, 1794, (chap.1731,)anda supple-

ment,directingthemodeof recos~ering
fines imposed by the commissioners,
waspassed, March27th,1795, (chap.
1803.)

The expenses (if opening certain
roadsin theDistrict, howto bedefray.
ed—Act of March28th, 1796, (chap
1879.)

A Notary Public to beappointedin
theDistrict ofSouthwark,(chap.1998.)

An actfor theappointmentzsndregu-
lat’son of Constablesin the Distr~tof
Southwark, was passed March 7th,
1799, (chap.2013.)

Ordinances of the corporation to he
enrolledin theRecorder’i~office ofthe
county,March3d, 1800, (chap.2106.)

Corporation authorized to regulate
Sunday markets, March 25th, 1805,
(chap.2568.)

The widths of \Vharf-streetextended,
and thewl,arveswithin the District,
how to be regulated. Seethe act of
April 7th, 1807, (chap.2826.)

See the titles, Soutliwark—Poor.In.
.vpeccorr—andElection .DLotricto, in the
indexto this edition.

CHAPTER CCCCLXXXII.
An ACT to enable the Trustees of theState-houseto purchase

certain lots ofground, the remainderofthesquarewhereonthe
.saidhousenowstands. (h)

- WHEREAS, in andby an actof Assembly of this province,
passedin thefirst yearof his presentMajesty’s reign, entitled,An
actfor appointingcertainpersons,thereinafternamed, to applyfor
andreceivethedistributivesharesandproportionswhichare orshall
be allottedto thisprovince,outofthesumandsumsofmoneygranted,
or to begranted,by Parliamenttohi~,Zifajesty’scoloniesinAmerica,
it wasenactedandprovided,thatcertainsumsof money, in thesaid
actmentioned,shouldbepaid anddischargedoutof thebills of ex-
change,directed to be drawnby theTrusteesof the GeneralLoa
Office by the said act, on JohnSargent,GeorgeAufrere, David

- Barclay, junior, and JohnBarclay, merchants,in London; and
that thesaidTrusteesshould,towardssinkingthesurtaandsumsof
moneythentoforcgrantedto his Majesty’suse,andin abatementof
the taxesdirectedto be laid for that purpose,pay anddeliver all
the remainingpart of the moneythat shouldariseby thesaleof
suchdraughtsor bills of exchange,asthey,the said trustees,were
directedto draw by virtue of the saidact, into the handsof the
committeesof Assembly,who shouldbeyearlyappointedto settle
the public accounts,in i~illsof creditof thisprovince,which bills of
creditthe said committeeswere therebyenjoinedand requiredto
burn,sink anddestroy: Andwhereas,in andby anotheractof As-
sembly,passedthis presentsitting,entitled, An actfor grantingto
his Majesty~hesumof twenty-threethousand,fivehundredpounds,

(ii) Vor ether acts respecting the pa. 242, andthe acts there r~ferrCdto,
State-HQmlse~~mc.seeante.chap.477, (~‘Totetofirtrwr edition.)
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fat thepurposesthereinmcntioned,* thesaid sumof twenty-three 1 Th2.
thousandfive hundredpoundswastherebydirectedto be retained ~—v---~
by thesaid trustees,out of the moniessoorderedby the said first ‘C~~~p,48~
recitedact of Assemblyto beburnt, sunkanddestroyed;subject,
nevertheless,to the draughtsand orders,andto the uses,intents
andpurposes,mentionedanddeclaredinandby thesaidlastrecited
actof Assembly: And whereasit is thoughtnecessary,for public
conveniency,to purchasecertain lots of ground, adjoining the
groundwhereonthe State-houseis nowerected,to andfor thesame
uses,intentsandpurposes,to which thesaid House,andits appur-
tenancesare appropriated: Be it thereforeenacted,That the said‘.~rusteoior
Trusteesof the Loan-Office,as soon as they shallhavesold the said °~‘~

bills of exchange,by virtue of thesaidacthereinbeforefirst recited,~d~tls~

andreceivedthemoniesarisingthereby,shall,outof the moniesso
received,andby the said first recitedactorderedto be burnt,sunkpoUnc1~,~
anddestroyed,retainandkeep in their hands andpossessionthe
sumof five thousandpounds,overandabovethe saidsumof twen-
ty-threethousandfive hundredpounds,grantedtohis Majesty,any
thing in the said recitedacts of assemblyor eitherof them to the -

contrary notwithstanding;subject,nevertheless,to the ordersand
draughtsof the Trusteesofthe State-Rouse,or a majority of them
or of the survivors of them, for the timebeing.

II. 4ndbe itfurther enacted,Thatthe saidTrusteesof the State-afannerof

house,or a majority of them, or of the survivorsof them, shall ~

apply,orderandappoint,thesaid sumof ~evethousandpounds,or
somuchthereofas shall be necessary,for andtowardspurchasing
all or ei~yof thesaidlots of ground, situatebetweenChesnutand
Walnut-streets,andbetweenthe Fifth andSixth-streets,in thecity
of Philadelphia,notalreadypurchasedfor theuseof theprovince;
and that the saidTrustees,or amajorityof them, or of the survi-
vors of them,shall, andtheyare herebyauthorised,empoweredand
required,aftertheyhavecontractedandagreedfor the said lots, to
takeandreceive,in their names,one or moregood andsufficient
deedor ~eeds,conveyanceor conveyances,and assurancesin the
law,for the perfectvestingandsecuring,the said lots so purchased
in them,andthe survivorsof them,andthe heirsandassignsof the
survivorof them,asTrustees,for theuseshereinaftermentioned.

IlL Andbe it further enacted,That the said Trustees,as soonThelotsat?

astheyshall havepurchasedthesaidlotsof ground,or anyof them, ~st~o

in pttrsuanceof thedirectionsof this act, the same,togetherwith ~
all andsingularthe immunities,inaprovements,advantages,heredi-
tamentsandappurtenances,andthereversionsandremainders,shall
be settledupon andvestedin the said Trustees,andthe survivors
of them, andtheheirsandassignsof suchsurvivor for ever; but
nevertheless,upon the sametrust,andto andfor thesameends,in-
tentsandpurposes,andsubject to the sameuses,to and for which
the State.~Iouse,with its appurtenances,are, in and by an actof
Assembly of this province,passedin this presentyearof his Na-
Jesty’sreign, entitled Anactfor vestingtheState-House,andother
public buildings,with thelots ofgrouncl‘whereonthesameare erected,
togetherwith two other lots, situatein the city ofPhiladelphia, ~

5Chap.4Y5.
7 rlt.stee.v,f~’the uses therein partkulw’hi’ ~ncnfioned,~appointed,ante. ~
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I ~62. limited anddeclared,andto andfor no otheruses,intentsandpur-
~ poseswhatsoever.

IV. And be it enacted,That if thereshouldhappento be and
bc,ai.plied. remainany surplus,morethanis sufficientto purchasethe saidlots

- ofground,out of thesaid sumof five thousandpounds,so asafore-
saiddirectedto be retainedby the saidTrusteesoftheLoan-Office,
all andeverypart of the saidsurplusshall be appropriatedandap-
plied by themin abatementof the public taxesof this government,
and,by the committeesof Assemblybe accordinglyburnt, sunk
anddestroyed. -

Passed14th May, 1762.~—RecordedA. vol. IV. page336.


